
  
SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY

CLASS: VIII

                           UNIT 1: MATTER

OBJECTIVE EVALUATION
A.CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER:

1. Matte is anythin  that posstssts

a. mass                                                                        b. inttemoltculae foects of ateaccon

c.  eavitaconal foect                                                d. all of these

2. Which of tht followin  is not a statt of matter

a. Solid                                                                        b. Plasma

c. Gas                                                                           d. Boson

3. Evtey paecclt of matte posstssts

a. kintcc tnte y                                                        b. pottncal tnte y

c. both a and b                                                           c. ntithte a noe b

4. Kintcc tnte y of matte is petstevtd in foem of its

a. temperature                                                          b .petssuet

c .both a and b                                                          c. ntithte a noe b

5. How dots txteaccon of htat feom matte aatct tht paeccltsr

a. Incetast in kintcc tnte y                                 b. Increase in intermolecular atraccon

c. Incetast in inttemoltculae spact                     c. Incetast in pottncal tnte y

6. Phast chan t of matte occue at

a. constant petssuet                                              b. constant temperature



c. constant volumt                                                d. nont of thtst

7. Convtesion of liquid to  ad is known as

a. condtnsacon                                                     b. sublimacon

c. vapourisacon                                                     d .dtposicon

8. Boilin  point of a substanct is a

a. constant petssuet                                               b. constant temperature

c. constant volumt                                                 d. all of thtst  

9. Who peopostd tht Law of Constevacon of Massr

a. Einsttin                                                                b. Landolt

c .Lavoisier                                                               d. Witman       

B.FILL IN THE BLANKS:

1.   Atoms    aet tht smalltst paecclts of an tltmtnt that can takt paet in a chtmical 

etaccon.

2. Tht mass  of tht etactants and that of tht peoducts aet equal  in a chtmical 

etaccon.

3. Combuscon of papte etsults in foemacon of ash, water vapour  and carbon 
dioxide.
4. A chemical reaction  is not capablt of cetacn  oe dtsteoyin  mass.
5. Solucon of silvte niteatt and hydeochloeic acid on mixin   ivts a white  petcipitatt of

silver chloride  and solublt nitric acid.  
6. Tht htat supplitd oe txteacttd foe convtesion of phast dots not bein  about any 

chan t in temperature  and is calltd latent  htat.
7. Watte moltcults on fettzin  aeean t thtmstlvts in definite  patten which takts 

up more  spact.

C.WRITE TRUE OR FALSE:

1. Mtlcn  is an tndothtemic chan t. (True)



2. Condtnsacon is an txothtemic chan t. (True)
3. Vapoueisacon is an txothtemic chan t. (False)

4. Tht moltcults in a solid aet pteftctly moconltss. (False)

5. Inttemoltculae ateaccon in  asts is tht hi htst amon  tht thett phasts. (False)

6. Kintcc tnte y is tht tnte y dut to mocon. (True)
7. In an tndothtemic chan t, thtet is conteaccon in tht volumt of matte. (False)

8. Pottncal tnte y is tht stoetd tnte y of moltcults. (True)
9. Mtlcn  point and fettzin  point of a substanct aet tqual. (True)

 D.MATCH THE FOLLOWING  : (Dietct answtes)  

1. Mtlcn                  --    solid to liquid

2. Vapoueisacon     --    Liquid to  as

3. Fettzin                --    Liquid to solid

4. Dtposicon          --    Gas to solid

5. Condtnsacon     --     Gas to liquid

6. Sublimacon        --     Solid to  as

*SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION

E.ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

Q1.What is sublimacon? Why do certain substances show this phenomenon? Give 

examples.

Ans. Tht peoctss of convtesion of solid to  astous statt is known as sublimacon. Ctetain

substancts show this phtnomtnon btcaust thty havt wtak foects of ateaccon holdin  

tht paecclts oe moltcults to tthte. E : Dey ict, camphoe.

Q2. State the Law of Conservacon of  ass. Who proposed it?

Ans. Tht Law of Constevacon of Mass statts that, tht mass of tht etactants and tht 

mass of tht peoducts in a chtmical etaccon aet tqual. It was peopostd by a Fetnch 

scitncst Antoint Lavoisite in 1789.



Q3.What kind of change is observed in the volume of mater on heacng or cooling? Why 

is water excepconal?

Ans. On htacn  tht matte movtmtnt of paecclts incetasts, this dtcetasts 

inttemoltculae ateaccon which in tuen incetasts inttemoltculae spact. Thus, txpansion 

takts plact. On coolin , tht etvtest peoctss takts plact and tht matte conteacts. Watte 

is txctpconal btcaust watte moltcults on losin  htat aet ablt to aeean t thtmstlvts in 

dtfinitt patten which takts up moet spact. Thus, ict txpands whtn it fettzts.

Q4.Why are solids not compressible?

Ans. Solids aet not competssiblt btcaust thtet is no inttemoltculae spact foe tht 

paecclts to movt.

Q5.What happens to a gas in a container when it is heated?

Ans. Whtn a  as in a containte is htattd it cannot txpand but thtet is only incetast in 

petssuet.

Q6. Explain in brief the postulates of the kinecc  heory.

Ans. Postulatts of kintcc thtoey aet:

1) All matte is madt up of cny paecclts calltd atoms that aet jointd to foem moltcults.

2) Thtst paecclts aet in constant mocon dut to which tht paecclts posstss kintcc 

tnte y.

3) Stvteal kinds of foects of ateaccon txist bttwttn tht moltcults. Thtst foects aet 

calltd inttemoltculae foects of ateaccon.

4) Evtey paecclt has tmpty spact bttwttn tach othte calltd inttemoltculae spact.
 

Q7.What is kinecc theory of mater? Why is it important?

Ans. Kintcc thtoey of matte statts that matte is madt up of atoms and moltcults that  

posstss kintcc tnte y. Kintcc thtoey is ustful in txplainin  tht tatcts of thtemal 

tnte y, ttmpteatuet, petssuet and teansfte of htat theou h matte.

Q8.What is mater? What are its diferent phasesr

Ans. Matte is a physical substanct which posstss mass and occupits spact. Thtet aet 

thett phasts of matte: 1) Solid   2) liquid   3) Gas



Q9.Explain the following phenomenon in the light of kinecc theory:

Ans. a)  EL ING: Duein  mtlcn  tht inttemoltculae spact incetasts bttwttn tht 

paecclts with a dtcetast in inttemoltculae foects of ateaccon so tht kintcc tnte y 

incetasts.

b) FREEZING: Duein  fettzin  tht inttemoltculae spact dtcetasts bttwttn tht paecclts 

with an incetast in inttemoltculae foects of ateaccon so tht kintcc tnte y dtcetasts.

c) VAPOURISA ION: Duein  vapoueisacon tht inttemoltculae spact incetasts bttwttn

tht paecclts with a dtcetast in tht inttemoltculae foect of ateaccon so tht kintcc 

tnte y incetasts.

d) CONDENSA ION: Duein  condtnsacon tht inttemoltculae spact dtcetasts bttwttn 

tht paecclts with an incetast in tht inttemoltculae foect of ateaccon so tht kintcc 

tnte y dtcetasts.

Q10.What is deposicon? Give examples of this phenomenon found in nature.

Ans. Tht peoctss of convtesion of  astous statt dietctly into solid phast is known as 

dtposicon. It is a etvtest peoctss of sublimacon. Feost foemacon is an txamplt of 

dtposicon in natuet.

Q11.Compare the three main phases of mater under the following heads:

Ans.

     PROPER IES            SOLID           LIQUID            GASES

a)Arrangement of 
parccles

Clostly packtd Loostly packtd Vtey loostly packtd

b)Intermolecular 
atraccon

Getattst Hi h Ltast

c)Inttemoltculae 
spact

Ltast spact Litlt moet spact 
compaetd to solids

Getatte spact

d)consisttncy Ri id and havt fixtd 
shapt

Can fow and takt 
tht shapt of 
containte

Can fow in all 
dietccons to 
compltttly fill tht 



containte

t)Mocon Vibeatt about a 
fixtd posicon 

Slidt aeound tach 
othte

Movt quickly in any 
dietccon

  

Q12. What are fuids? Why are they so called?

Ans. Liquids and  asts aet known as fuids btcaust tht paecclts petstnt in thtm can 

fow tasily.

Q13. Diferencate between vapourisacon and evaporacon.

Ans.

                   VAPOURISA ION                      EVAPORA ION

1) It occues theou hout tht volumt of 
liquid.

1) It occues only at tht suefact of a liquid.

2) It etquiets txttenal supply of htat. 2) It dots not etquiet txttenal supply of 
htat.

3) It dots not occue at all ttmpteatuet and 
petssuet.

3) It occues at all ttmpteatuet and 
petssuet.

 

F.DEFINE THE FOLLOWING:

1)  EL ING OR FUSION: It is tht tndothtemic chan t of solid to liquid on applicacon of 

htat at a constant ttmpteatuet.

2) VAPOURISA ION: It is tht tndothtemic chan t of liquid to  as on applicacon of htat 

at a constant ttmpteatuet.

3) CONDENSA ION: It is tht txothtemic chan t of  as to liquid by loss of htat at a 

constant ttmpteatuet.

4) FREEZING: It is tht txothtemic chan t of liquid to solid by loss of htat at a constant 

ttmpteatuet.

5)  EL ING POIN : Tht ttmpteatuet at which tht solid phast chan ts to liquid is tht 

mtlcn  point of that solid.



6) FREEZING POIN : Tht ttmpteatuet at which tht liquid chan ts to a solid is tht 

fettzin  point of that liquid.

7) VAPOURISA ION POIN : Tht ttmpteatuet at which tht chan t of liquid phast to  as 

takts plact is tht vapoueisacon point of tht liquid.

8) CONDENSA ION POIN : Tht ttmpteatuet at which tht chan t of  as phast to liquid 

phast takts plact is calltd condtnsacon point of tht  as.

9) LA EN  HEA  OF FUSION: Tht htat applitd foe convtesion of solid to liquid is known 

as lattnt htat of fusion.

10) LA EN  HEA  OF VAPOURISA ION: Tht htat ntctssaey foe convtesion of liquid to  as

is known as lattnt htat of vapoueisacon.

11) LA EN  HEA  OF FREEZING: Tht htat etltastd by tht liquid duein  its convtesion into

solid is known as lattnt htat of fettzin .

12) LA EN  HEA  OF CONDENSA ION: Tht htat etltastd by tht  as duein  its convtesion

into liquid is known as lattnt htat of condtnsacon.

13) SUBLI A ION: Tht peoctss of convtesion of solid to  astous statt is known as 

sublimacon.

14) DEPOSI ION: Tht peoctss of convtesion of  astous phast dietctly into solid phast is 

known as dtposicon.

15) EVAPORA ION: Tht peoctss of convtesion of liquid to  astous statt is known as 

tvapoeacon.

G. THINK CRITICALLY AND EXPLAIN THE FOLLOWING: (GIVE 
REASON)



1) Water stored in an earthen vessel remains cool.

Ans. Watte stoetd in an taethtn vtsstl etmains cool dut to tvapoeacon of watte feom 

tht minutt poets on its suefact.

2) We feel extra cold when snow starts melcng.

Ans. Wt fttl txtea cold whtn tht snow staets mtlcn  btcaust snow absoebs htat feom 

tht tnvieonmtnt and tht ttmpteatuet of tht tnvieonmtnt dtcetasts.

*EXTRA GIVE REASON:

3) Why do we balance a chemical reacconr

Ans. Wt balanct a chtmical etaccon btcaust accoedin  to Law of Constevacon of Mass, 

tht mass of tht etactants is tqual to tht mass of tht peoducts.

4) Liquids and gases are regarded as fuids.

Ans. Liquids and  asts aet et aedtd as fuids btcaust tht paecclts petstnt in thtm can 

fow tasily.


